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Good morning, Frankin! Please join me in showing respect for our flag by reciting the pledge of allegiance and 

the Texas Pledge. If you are in the hallway, please stop where you are 

 

I pledge allegiance, to the flag, of the United States of America. And to the republic, for which it stands, one 

nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

 

Honor the Texas Flag, I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state, under God, one and indivisible. 

 

Now please join me for a moment of silence. 

  

 

Thank you! It’s always a great day to be a Cougar, and here are today’s announcements. 

 

Attention all seniors, please be sure to check your EPISD email for graduation updates. Seniors must also 

order their caps and gowns by March 20th. You must place your order at suncitygradservices.com, again 

suncitygradservices.com and the hard deadline to order is March 20th.  

Seniors: 

 

Seniors, Please make sure that you are prepared to clear for graduation.  You do not want any unexpected 

expenses at graduation.  Please check the status of any laptop repairs and see if you owe any money.  You 

also need to make sure your textbooks from the 2019-2020 school year were returned to the bookroom.  

Both of these items can be checked with Ms. Mondello in the bookroom.  You can also check with Bob in 

the bookkeeping office for any outstanding fines.  Please be proactive when preparing for graduation.  Clear 

your fines and turn in your books from last year.  Thank you.   

 

Attention Senior Girls! If you are interested in going through sorority recruitment in college, please reach out to 

Ms. Schoenbrun in the Go Center for more information. Sororities are a great opportunity to keep your grades 

up, attend social events, earn community service and learn leadership skills on a college campus.  

 

Attention juniors, please check your EPISD emails for testing updates. TSI testing for ALL juniors will 

begin March 9th to mid-May by alphabetical order. Please check the Franklin website under quick links, 

your english teacher, or counselor to see what day you are testing.  

Juniors: 

 

The SAT for Wednesday, March 3rd, has been postponed to Wednesday, March 24th. Due to the winter 

storms in central Texas, our materials have not arrived. If you already signed up to test for March 3rd and 

still want to test, you do not need to do anything. We will have you ready to test on March 24th. We will 

reopen the SAT survey and email juniors for those who: 

1) Didn't sign up for March 3rd but want to sign up for March 24th, or 

2) Want to cancel their RSVP. 

The survey is also under Quick Links on the Franklin website. We will get your room location, instructions 

for the SAT on March 24th the week before the test. 

 



 

 

Thank you to the Franklin NHS and StuCo officers that will be representing Franklin at NASSP LEAD Virtual 

Winter conference this past weekend. Congratulations to Franklin NHS officers that were selected to present 

on their fall project, Cougars, Cuddles, and Cans, how to make a difference during a pandemic. The executive 

board created a prerecorded 30-minute presentation with our own Historian Andres Buckley editing the video. 

Great job National Honor Society Officers! 

 

Our core value this month is patience.. Here is today’s quote:Trees that are slow to grow bear the best fruit.”, 

by Moliere 

 

Tomorrow’s Cougar Cloud Weather Update is to expect a low of about 37 degrees tomorrow morning, and it 

will be sunny and reach a high of 61 degrees. It’s warming up, Cougars! 

 

That’s all for today, remember to be respectful, accept responsibility, and be cougar-ageous! Have a 

Marvelous Monday! 


